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Banner & Intro
- Number of partnerships (eg. 360+)
- World map hotspots

Focus Areas
- Increasing access to medicines
- Universal health coverage
- Global health security
SDG Jump to Links

17 Partnering for the Goals
1. Partnerships with 3+ involved (no/%)
2. Across top sectors/types (no/%)
3. Members in pre-competitive collaboration (no/%)
4. Diversity strategies (high level list)
— community
— system
— production
— price
SDG 3.1: Reduce Maternal Mortality + SDG 3.2: Reduce Under-5 Mortality
1. Burden is in these countries
2. Programmes working in these countries (no/%)
3. Relevant strategies in relevant countries (low/middle income)
- Health system strengthening
- Capacity building
- Focusing on women (education, equality)
1. Vaccinations (3.2)
- All of the above: Focus reflects need
3.3: NTDs
1. London Declaration (commitment of donations) - disease areas targeted NTD ranking/visualisation
2. Infrastructure (no/% of programmes)
3. Community awareness (no/% of programmes)
4. R&D - No market for this
- Drug development and research strategy
- Other supporting data

5: Gender equality
1. Target population - women (no/%)
- Breast cancer / HPV - TBC
2. Caring narrative
- nurses
- mothers etc.
3. Capacity building strategy (women)

3 Health & Wellbeing
1. Contribution to sub-targets (ranking)
2. External data - progress vs. Remaining burden (in narrative, link to GHP)

3.3: Communicable Diseases (CSR)
1. Overview of 4 diseases
- HIV (90:90:90 strategy)
- Malaria (Business for Malaria case study)
- TB (pricing + continuum of case case study)
- Hep C (chapter from GHP - 5 years to cure)

3.4: NCDs (R&D) - Link to AAOP
1. Growing focus
- leading cause of death
- ageing population/mental health
2. Showing progress reach against NCD diseases
3. Dynamic means =
local ownership / sustainability / ageing population / chronic illnesses etc.
- prevention and awareness
— technology solutions
— behaviour change etc.
10: Reduced Inequalities
1. Top 3 target populations
- marginalised / indigenous people
- people with low incomes
- rural populations
2. Differential pricing (low income)
3. Technologies (rural)
4. Awareness (marginalised/indigenous)
Call to Action
- Explore collaborations
- Start collaborating

Wolf&Player

